Expression and function of the Eph A receptors and their ligands ephrins A in the rat thymus.
Thymus development and function are dependent on the definition of different and graded microenvironments that provide the maturing T cell with the different signals that drive its maturation to a functional T lymphocyte. In these processes, cell-cell interactions, cell migration, and positioning are clues for the correct functioning of the organ. The Eph family of receptor tyrosine kinases and their ligands, the ephrins, has been implicated in all these processes by regulating cytoskeleton and adhesion functioning, but a systemic analysis of their presence and possible functional role in thymus has not yet been conducted. In this regard, the current study combines different experimental approaches for analyzing the expression of four members of the Eph A family and their ligands, ephrins A, in the embryonic and adult rat thymus. The patterns of Eph and ephrin expression in the distinct thymic regions were different but overlapping. In general, the studied Eph A were expressed on thymic epithelial cells, whereas ephrins A seem to be more restricted to thymocytes, although Eph A1 and ephrin A1 are expressed on both cell types. Furthermore, the supply of either Eph A-Fc or ephrin A-Fc fusion proteins to fetal thymus organ cultures interferes with T cell development, suggesting an important role for this family of proteins in the cell mechanisms that drive intrathymic T cell development.